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UNITED STATES DRAWBACK BILL.

I IbmH tb* two alauMi of tliii Bill whielt bear upon tb« tnda with tlii« ProTino* i

8(0. 7. And bi it furtli«r enacted, Ibat any imported merehandiM wbiob baa been entered, and tke
lutlea paid or scoured aoeording to law, for drawbaolc, may be exported to the Britiah North Amcriraa
^roTioeeii adjoining the United states; and the porta of Pbttaburgh, in the diatriot of Champlain; Bur-
lington, in the Diatriot of Vermont; Saokett'i Harbor, Oewego and Ogdeneburgb, in tbe diatriet of Oa>
wegatohie; Kochester, in the diatriot of GeneMe: BuffikloandErie, in the diatriot of Preaqu'iale; Clere-
tand. in tbe diatriot uf Cuyahoga; Sandualiy and Detroit, toMther with aueh porta on the aeaboard, firom

wbiob merobandiae may now l>e exported for the benefit of drawback, are hereby declared porta firom

whence foreign goods, w&rea, and merobandiae ouwhich tbe import duty baa been paid, or lecored to be p*ld,

may lie exported to porta in the adjuining Britiah Provineea, and to which porta foreign gooda, watea and
merobandiae may he transported inland, or by water, from the port of original importation, noder exiating
proTiaiona of law, to l>e thence exported for the l>enefit of drawback : Provided, That lucb other porta
aituated on the frontiera of the United Stat^a, adjoining the British North American ProTincea, aa may
hereafter be founl expedient, may have extended to them the lik« privilegea, on the recommendation of

the Secretary of the Treasury, and proelamatiun duly made by the President of the United Statu,
apecialiy designating the porta to which tbe aforesaid prlTileges are to be extended.

Sko. 8. And be it further enacted. That ali laws now in force in relation to tbe allowanee of drawback
of duties on goodt imported into the United States and exported therefirom, and in relation to the eon-

ditions and evidence on which such drawlHwk ia to l>e paid, i^hall be applicable to the dnnrback allowed by
this act. And, in addition to existing proTiaions on the subject, to entitle exportera of goods to tbe draw-
back allowed by this act, tbey shall produce to the eoilector of tne port, firom which ^nch goods, warea and
merchandise were exported, the certificate, nnder seal of tbe collector or other chief reTcnue officer of tbe
port to which the said goods, warea and merchandise were exported in the said.adjoining Prorinees

;

whieh certificate aball be endorsed upon a duplicate or certified copy of tbe manifest granted at the time
of such exportation, and shall state that the same identical gccds contained in tbe same manifest bad been
landed at such foreign port, and duly entered at tbe cnatom bouse there, and that the duties imposed by
the taws in force at such port upon the said gooda had been paid, or secnred to be paid, in full ; and the

Mid exportera shall also produce the aflidaTit of tbe maater of the vessel in which the said goods were
exported, that the same identical goods speoified in tbe manifest granted at the time of such exportation,

bad been carried to tbe port namM in the clearance or manifeat, and had been landed and entered at the

custom house, and that the duties imposed thereon at the said foreign port bad been paid, or secnred to

be paid ; and that the goods referred to in the certificate of the collector or chief revenue oflloer of iueb
fbreign port herein mennoned, were the same identical gooda described in the nantfeat aforesaid, and in

the said aflldavit.

810. 10—Providai, that In pajinc the dnwbaok,^ per cent of the dutiea be retained.
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The undersigned, in again presenting to bis friends and correspondents a Revised TaHffof Import
Duties, avails himselfof tbe occasion to eziweaa his gratitude for the encouragement which he baa received

firom them during the past five seasons; and in regard to tbe present season, he is happy to say that he
possesses ineret:Md flMiUtiea fbr forwarding, inwards or outwards, all property that may be consigned to

him, with the greatest possible dispatch. In order to this, however, it is necessary that he should be
Airnished with Invoices, a fiwst which be particularly requests shippers to bear in mind.

It would fkciiitate the entry of goods and lessen the delay, if packages, containing assorted goods, were

nnmlMred and invoiced to eorrespond, so that the exact contents of each package could be known without

ita being opened and unpacked.
Any of the correspondents of the undersigned, who may not have received a copy of this table, may

have one sent, by acquainting him with the omission. He will, at all times, be happy to flimisb additional

information regarding our trade through this port with the United States, to those who may favor him
with their correspondence.

The moderate and uniform rate of charges whinh the undersigned baa adopted, having always proved

aatlsfketory to his employers, he shall atrioUy adhere to ; and shall, in return, look for a prompt settleneut

of hi! accounts when presented.

Raiboad Wharf St. Mn'i, C. £, 1845.

WILLIAM COOTE,
CaatMB H««ae and Farwar^Mf A«eat.
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